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LED, FS technology QC Clip, 24 Volt, white

   

description
Clip with SMT LED
Illumination of illuminated pushbuttons, illuminated selector switches, illuminated emergency stop and illuminated actuators
Mounting: snap into switching elements QC and clip carrier for illuminated actuator
For better illumination use switching elements with light guide
For clear colors we recommend to choose the LED color in the color of the bezel

technical data
general
Luminous element color white

Operating temperature, min. -40 °C

Operating temperature, max. 85 °C

illuminated Yes

Luminous elements LED

Packaging unit 10 pcs.

net weight 1.0 g

MOQ order 10 pcs.

RoHS compliant Yes

REACH compliant Yes

mechanical data
Terminal on the rear Flat quick-connect terminal 2.8 x 0.8

electrical data
Operating voltage of the luminous 
element, min.

19.2 V

Operating voltage of the luminous 
element, max.

28.8 V

Voltage type DC

Rated operating voltage 19,2-28,8 V

Power loss 0.058 W
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